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SD( SIGN TREATY TO I'IERGE COMI'fdNITY E(ECUTN/ES AND COUNCiLS
I,IASHTNGTON, D.c., April 9 -- The six signed yesterday ln Brussels a treaty
creating a slngle Councll of Ministers and Comission for the three European
Comunities -- the European Economic Conmunity, the European Coal and Steel
Comunityr and the European Atorclc Energy Comunity.
The signing took place at a conference of the governtrenE representatives
of Belgium, France, Germany, Italy, Lw<embourg and the Netherlands.
The treaty, a prologue to the fuslon of the three Comunities, provides
for the trerger of the EEC and Euratom Comrissions and the ECSC High Authorlty.
The Councils of Ml.nlsters, previously three separate entities, wlll become a
single body to decide policies for the three Conrmunlties.
EEC Comnission PresidenE I'Ialter Hallstein hailed the agreement aE a
rpoLitical gainr for the three Conmunities. "It is an exEraordinary and
novlng prlvilege for the Commoission to witness an act leadlng to lts own
obsequiesr" h" said. "However, the Cornmlssion exercises thls privllege
because iE belleves in the resurrecElon.
"The economLc integration of the three Connunities ls an important part
of tbc political lntegration of Europe, The reorganization to be caused by
the fusion ls Just one advantage of Ehis lntegration. the galn is, above
aLI, political. From norv on, the three Comunittes will harre common lnsti-
tutions . . . . Technlcally, a slngle executive w111 make the differences
between the Treatles of the three Corununlttes less important.'l
The treaty deals wlth Ehree aspects of the fuslon -- Ehe eonstitution
of the Councll and the Conrmission, the single administration of the
Cornmunlties, and a single budget.
The powers and cotrpetences conferred on the original lnstlEutions by
the Parts and Rome Treaties are not modlfied by the agreement but nerely
concentrated ln a single executive and a single decision-rnaking body. The
Permanent Representatives of the slx member states, a ruorking grouP whlch
prepares the acEtvtties of the Common l{arket and Euratom Counclls of
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Ministers, hrlll be responslble for coaL and steel matters prevlously handled
by the ECSC Coordinating CornmlSgss.
The Cormission w111 permanently consist of nine nerobers after the merger
of the three Communitlesr Treatles or three years following the ratification
of the executive f,usion agreetrent, by the menber state governments, whichever
occurs ftrst. Until that tine, fourteen merobers nill conpose the single
Conrmission,
A co on budget wlLl be establlshed for the three Co{rqunities. However,
the financial lending operations of the ECSC and Ehe Euratom research and
investment budgets rulll be admintstered separately. The new financial
arrangement retains the ECSC practlce of a levy on the productLon of coal and
steel, whlch w111 provtde $18 nillion annually for the Co"rmunitiesf operatlous.
The Conuulsslon, the European Parliament and the Council of Mlnisters
will become the budgetary authority for the three Conmunitles and a single
budgetary conrrnittee will be created to supervise the financial actlvlties.
The Comlsslon w111 be responsible Eo the ParliaFent r+hich can force
lts reslgnatlon by a notton of ceneure.
The representatives of the menber state governments also adopted and
signed decislons relating to the provlsional locatlon of certain instltu-
Eions and servtces of the Conmunttles. The decisions will becoue effectlve
with the raEificatlon of the execuElve fusion agreement. The EEC and
Euratom Councils of Ministers agreed March 3 to locate the single executlve
ln Brussels and to roove various judlcial and monetary agencies to Luxembourg.
The representatfves of the member sEates gave the slngle Comlsslon a
mandate to use all necessary measures to reorganize its services wlthln a
year and to report its progress periodtcally Eo the unified Council. A new
protocol outlining the privileges and imturitles of the Comunitles was
annexed to the executlve fusLon treaEyr
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